
them out if they were arrested. One
of the cutters, named Desmond,
working in his shop, was arrested for
carrying a concealed weapon and
upon a trial in the Desplaines street
court on the 20th of October, 1915,
was discharged.

"All of the guards working under
me at five plants of these tailoring
companies carried either guns or
black jacks. Out of the nineteen men

'P who were under me at one time at
these plants, all of whom were carry-
ing concealed weapons, only tiie fol-
lowing had-bee- n sworn in as special
police officers: Frank Puller, Ben
Harris, William Cody, James Mitchell
and the affiant.

"Policemen on duty at Lamm &
Co. receive a stipulated sum of money
from the cashier at that plant each
day at noon as follows: Mounted
sergeant, $5; motorcyclemen, $2; pa-
trolmen, $1. Besides this the same
detail of motorcyclemen receive $1
each a day from the Great Western
Tailoring Co., $1 each a day from the
Monarch Tailoring Co. Serg't Kil-Iac-

signs the receipts for himself,
and all of the patrolmen. The cash-
ier receives the receipts from him as
well as all the other officers who get
the money.

"Two city detectives, one named
Sloier, and another one whose name
is unknown to me, had been detailed
by the detective department to report
each day at the offices of Martin
Isaacs, chief counsel for the Whole-
sale Tailors Manufacturers' ass'n.
The first ten days of the" strike they
used to work on foot, but Isaacs told
them he would give them an automo-
bile, and Sloier, having the 1912 Ma-
rion car, agreed to allow the Whole--
sale Clothiers' ass'n the use of it for

Mi a compensation of $25 a day. Be-
sides this, Sloier and his partner also
received expense money from Martin
Isaac's office. In their machine at
all times during the day will be found
William Turner, head of the Turner
Detective Agency, which is supplying
many of the guards and sluggers for

the clothing houses affected by the
strike. Turner gets his instructions
from Isaacs and then tells Sloier what
he wants to have done.

"Detective Sloier operates his car
himself. Detective Sloier carries
union cards and wears union buttons.
I can remember in particular his but-
ton of the truck drivers' union for
the month of October, 1915. He had
held a conversation with me regard-
ing the probability of the teamsters
strike, and he told me and other of
my guards that he had just been talk-
ing to Mike Galvin, one of the heads
of the teamsters' organization, and
Galvin had told him for a fact that

'there would be no teamsters' strike.
Sloier claimed to have all the inside
dope on the various unions, and has
full access to the Hod Carriers' hall.

"Affiant says that before being em-
ployed by the Harding Detective
Agency his reputation as a slugger
was known to the said P. J. Harding,
and that while employed at the plant
of Lamm & Co., one of their sales-
men, Neeley, by name, a resident of

, Terre Haute, Ind., recognized this
affiant and said to him: 'Aren't you
the fellow who was going to blow up
the judge's house down in Terre

'Haute?' And that said Neeley did
take affiant to A. H. Lamm and tell
him what he knew about my past
record, further informing him that he
could depend upon affiant to do any
thing that might be ordered in the
line of strong-ar- m work.

"Affiant further says that the ma-
jority of the guards on the operation
for the tailoring houses have bad po-

lice records."

WADDELL STRIKEBREAKER'S
DEATH STARTS INQUIRY

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 8. Sensa-
tional developments are expected in
the coroner's probe into the circum-
stances of the death of George Hos-ki-

of New York, one of the strike-
breakers brought to this city in con-

nection with the trolley suspension.
jHoskins came to Wilkesbarre las$
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